
\ Adam, )

Meldrum & j
| Anderson Co. )

112 HUFFAI.O, ,V. V. \

I 33(5-408 Main Street, }

|INVENTORY I
{ SALE i
( V NVKNTO R Y TIME j
s brings the best bargains )

\ of the year. Allstocks must }
< be reduced regardless of \

£ cost. Then there are the S
112 odd lots and broken assort- *

inents, which active Christ- \

> mas selling has left on our *

i hands, to be disposed of. e
i We have adopted the one J
\ certain method? j

Price Reductions <j
? amounting in most instances *

j to more than ONK-HALF. 5
s A dollar will do double <

\ duty during the next few j
I weeks. J
{ UNDERWEAR, }
{ MILLINERY, j
£ CLOAKS and SUITS, ]
} FINE WAISTS,
} SILKS,
} DRESS GOODS,
\ UNDERMUSLINS,
{ LINENS,
{ GLOVES,
112 HOSIERY,
( BLANKETS,
) SHOES,
} LACE CURTAINS,
I CARPETS and RUGS. «

I B£ST BARGAINS IN
WESTERN NEW YORK

Watch Buffalo papers for
j particulars of Special Sales.

< Adam.
Meldrum & 1

Anderson 00. <

3> TkeAmericaußlock, >

£ BUFFALO, N. Y j

Our flew !l
Good. j

Have arrived and we are B"!
ready for the Summer |
campaign.

During the past few |
months wo have almost I
entirely closed out all left- |

| over stock, therefore start I
in with an

Entirely New Stock. 1
! READY-MADECLOTHING,

(Stylish make.)
ELEGANT LINKof FURNISHINGS,
TRUNKS, SATCHELS, &c.

We are agents for the LION ft
Brand Shirts and have recently I
received a very fine assortment I
of these celebrated

SI.OO SHIRTS

/&£ "LION BRAND"
TRADE MARK

| 111 liU rSlll
SThey Are Beauties

We continue tokeep the

MAC HURDLE

DRESS SHIRTS.
We want every citizen of this H

county to call and inspect our I
present stock, feeling assured I
that you will be pleased.

R. SEGER & SON, J
Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa

'

SIOOOO Bankrupt Salel
of Furniture

We secured under most favorable conditions, the
||P entire stock of jj||l

1 The Mankey Mfg. Company, I
111 fiT BANKRUPT SALE.

Thi-s purchase, a very fortunate and opportune 11$
WA one ?brought to us about SIO,OOO worth of ff'
l|| bed room suites, dressers, washstauds and sideboards, ||jj
a,. bright and new, direct from the factory, which we
!]s! will dispose of at virtually next-to-nothing prices. |j%||
0, Now we are ready for this great sale, the most impor-
|j|| taut furniture event ever offered you. A sale that will tjf'i

make new history in our business. High class, up-to- M
|;|ij date, thoroughly reliable furniture at much less than ft')
H| cost of manufacture. We want you to come to this ' *!!

M sale, to see and compare the furniture with that you ,>,
can buy elsewhere at even double our prices. We will j>?A
leave it to you then, as judge to say where the greatest
values can be had. It is only through a purchase of - I
this kind, that these stupendous bargains are made pos-

jJUl sible?a chance that comes your way but seldom. This s||
IP will be a quick decided event, the stock must be clear- (!i|J
,|jfj ed out at once,as we have 110 rootn for storage purposes, [fijii

Ifyou have any particular fancy about style, wood or
pattern, you hail better come early or the very thing |f-'
you want may be gone. Judges of furniture making
and exceptional values are especially requested to in- -M

iJII spect these goods, and examine every detail ofquality, U||
%\u25a0 workmanship and durability. Owing to limitation ol it
.Mi, space, we cannot give details of this irresistable sale. 'M\

We cordially invite correspondence from prospec- OT'

|>i; tive buyers who cannot visit us in person. |j|l

| (J..1. LAIUICH I
;

OLD RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE.
11

liMi'UMitn, i»%.
iM
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Death of Jessie B. Fremont.

It is sad news that Jessie Benton Fre-
mont is dead in poverty at the age of 7i) I
years She has long been forgotten and |
neglected by a Nation that owes much !
to her. In a sense it is to her that we i
owe the acquisition of California. More
than 60 years ago she was the belle of
Washington, the daughter of the famous
Missouri Senator who made the record
of 30 years in that body. She married
the dashing Fremont who set out to ex-

plore California at a time when it was

still Mexican territory. Thegoverment
having authorized the expedition, sud-
denly took frightand ordered him back,
but the romantic Jesie circumvented the
authorities and the pathfinder went on
his way and came back loaded with
honors. Indue time California became
part of this country, and Fremont was
the first Republican candidato for the
Presidency.

It often has happened in our history
that we have neglected those to whom
we owe so much, and never was the
case more conspicuous than in the
treatment of Senator Benton and his
daughter. Benton was one of tho best
equipped legislators we have ever had,
a man who stood for sound financial
legislation, for freedom of action, on
the part of individuals and against
slavery extension. He was the back-
bone of the Jackson administration in
tha Senate, and his merits have well
been set forth by President Roosevelt.
As for his daughter, she did what she
could for her country and received no

reward saTe that of a good conscience.
Now that she is dead there will bo tri-
butes paid to her that would be much
more fitting if she had been allowed to
live in comfort during her declining
years.?Philadelphia Inquirer.

Our Apple Crop.
We are apple growers in the United

Suites because are people are apple eat-
ers. Every statein tho Union is engag-
ed in the business of apple-growing,
and in some it is a very important in-
dustry. What is more, it is growing
almost every where, so that in a few
years hence our apple product will be
very considerably augmented. The
Southwestern states, especially Arkan-
sas, Missouri and Kansas have entered
upon the apple business with great
energy during the past few years and
bid fair to rival the more northern and
eastern states which are at present the
greatest producers.

Atthe presenttime Missouri is credit-
ed with the most trees, 20,000,000 in
number which is 5,000,000 more than
New York has, and 9,000,000 more than
Pennsylvania. But the Missouri orch-
ards have been set out in recent years,
and one-half are not yet bearing, so
that during the present yeir she grew
only 10,000,000 bushels to New York's
36,000,000 bushels, Pennsylvania's 10,-
000,000, Ohio's 14,000,000, while Mich-
igan, Virginia, Illinois, Indiana, Ken-
tucky and West Virginia nearly reach-
ed her output. No tables are given for
the output ofOregon, Washington and
Utah, but these are also growers of
excellent fruit, rivaling the crops in
many of the states in the east.

The output of the principal fifteen
apple-growing states have been esti-
mated for the present year at 161,000,000
bushels; in 1901 it was only 126,000,000,
but in 1900 it reached 207,000,000. The
productive capacity of the 201,000,000
trees in the first fifteen producing states
is estimated at 300,000,000 bushels, or
100,000,000 barrels, but as full crops are
never grown the entire country over in
the same year,such a crop is not to be
looked for.

From the number of trees it wou'd
naturally be supposed that the quantity
of bushels produced would be much
greater than it realy is, as given above.
The average crop ofa tree in New York
is (ound to be only three and a half
hushe's, while in theMississippi valley it
hardly exceeds one bushel per tree.

| This must seem very strange to most
! readers, who see trees here in Petin-
i sylvania that bear from five to fifteen
I bushels.

"A Chinese Honeymoon."

Talbot & Dance's tuneful importation
pronounced on all sides to he the very
limit of grandeur in scenic embelish-
ment and the very best musical comedy
or comic opera this country has ever
seen, dwarfing in comparison the deli-
cious lyrics and comedy of "Mikado,"
"Pinafore," etc., and establishing a new
standard ofexcellence in the musical
comedy with its all-star cast, will be
Nixon & Zimmerman's offering at the
Alvin, Pittsburg, next week, January
Pith to 17th, forming, as has been wide-
ly heralded, the season's greatestevent,
socially, musically, and from a theutri-

I cal standpoint. The opera has to its
! credit nearly three hundred perform-
ances at the New York Casino, seven
successful weeks in Philadelphia and the
unlimited praise of all who have wit-
nessed its performances, while the

! strains of "Mr. Dooley," "ltoley Fo-
ley," "The Honeymoon," "The A-La
<iiri," "The Chinese Fan," "I Want to
Bo a Lidy," "Nursery Rhymes,"
"Breaking Hearts," "Frocksand Frills,"

| "Martha Spanks, the Grand Panner,"
"I Love but Thee," etc., are heard on
every side and loudly applauded and
demanded again and again whenever
their gentle rhythms resound, for never

has a more tuneful, more deserving
score been heard. Among that all star
cast which has aided so materially in
the HueceHsoP'A Chinese Honeymoon"
we find Toby Claude acting as "Fi Fl,"
who is a hit of the most pronounced
order; John F, llenshaw, as Kmperi r;
W. 11. Clark as Admiral Hi l.uug; May

Tenbrooke, as the Mother In Law; Bell
Harper, as Mrs Pineapple, and eight
of the most strenuous ol tool light holies
for the bridesmaids and a ehoru 1, the
like of which has never, m>, never been
seen In comic opera anywhere in (his

country. The engagement is for one

week only, with malii I-K Wednesday
and Saturday, and »hi>uld he a roeord-
oruaker for the successful Alvln.

fitolC/O

II
» JSLakes short roads.

>AXLE
jSsknd light loads.

ifvltliAS£
£ for everything

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

& Made by STANDARD OIL. CO. J

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate ?cure certain.

Three Sized, 25c., 50c. nud SI.OO. Sold by
I)RIIKTTI«trt, or HI*IIt prepaid on receipt of price.

lliiHiplireYH'Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John BU., .\'cw York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in uso
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $5.
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William Si John Sts., N. Y.

For years this remedy has been the I
standard nerve restorative. Thousands H
of happy men owe their newly found 8
strength to Its use.

Sexine Pills replace weakness and B
exhaustion with strength and vigor; I
the brain becomes clear; the nerves j
steady and calm; gloomy forebodings
are banished and perfect vitalityis ful-
ly restored.

If you are suffering as above, try a
box; you'll be encouraged by its effect
to take the full course of six boxes?-
then if you are not entirely cured, we
will refund your money. This satis-
factory offer is one of the factors of
our success.

81.00 per b«x ; 61>oxcs (ivitli guaran-
tee tocure or money back), $5.00, mailed
in plain packages. Book free. PEAL
MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa. 51

C The Aristocrat among, jl
e'i the Whiskies of the old n
H School. Without a peer, ri

For sale by ft

kj M.J. I)OLAN. fj
1 l l

THE

Bottling Works
HENRY KRAI T, Prop.

Is prepared to make
your Holiday seasun
one of good cheer.

Finest Domestic
Wines and Beers,

Kmbrai'iiiK all the pop-
ular brands. Fine line
of light wines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
AI.WA YM I<I:AUV

Send your order* by
letter or 'phone early.

44-ly.

ho Ivy's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys ami bladder rlxht.

Foley's Honey and Tar
lor children,safe,sure. No opiates.

We

Have

What

You Need!

To brush up and make beauti-
ful your home. The season of the
year for such work has arrived
and we would call the attention
of the public to our very large
and reliable line of Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, the best in the world.
111 addition to the best paints,
we have a first-class line of De

Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a

move 011 and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

gaged. We can save you money.

While you are painting your

home or business place let us

talk a little with you 011 Bath
and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
or anything in that line. Our

increased facilities and expert
workmen will do you good work.
Don't deay until too late.

Farmers should bear in mind

that we handle Plows, Harrows,
Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-

ware, Stove and Plumbing De-

partments are up to the best.
Write or wire us, when a com-

petent agent will call 011 you.

ifivnniMo.
AFTER THE BATTLE

Some ave lound bleeding and
sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. No if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the eflects of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our liniment and powders for
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
always get there. The prices

j are right too.
uur patent medicine depart-

ment is supplied with all the
standard remedies and we can
supply your on short notice.

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

M. ? A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

M/ /yr/v /y // // / zsoh

0 Consult
N

sYour
H N

* Interests
n Z\ AND SAVE BIGJMONEY uj

Sj BY ORDERING NOW

5 YOUR FALL SUIT £

S at 8| R. SEOER
COHPANY'S.

>J We handle nothing but u

£ the very best fabrics and ?
*j on this together with first- ta

1 class fit and workmanship S

sjj we have built up the K

C Come in and see us. Q
K 3k. SIMIM & CO. 1

M K. l hurt It.

bv/ AA/XiU/ / A.

Special Drive in Furs,

We are not doing much blowing these
days, have too much to do to wait on our
customers. But we can interest you iu
furs if you desire something nice for a
Christines present.

I For
We have not forgotten
the little ones and have
purchased a stock of
wraps that will protect
theui from the wintery »?'

Come in and we will
sell you a wrap that
will look better and for
a smaller price than you
can purchase elsewhere.

M. C. TULIS.

1 Fobert |
The Tailor!

I
WE GIVE

I AWAY A sun nF §

S CLOTHES. I
I

1
In ,j'
m To any one who can Ijj
n] bring ns a garment [}J
jjj made as well, with fit [jj

In and style better than nJ
Cj we can turn ont here. n]
[n We have the best nj
[}j tailors that can be found tn
fn in the state and OUR In
n] PRICES will suit "the ffi
nj customer. We get the ft

Fashion Plates every [}j
In month from the best ru
ft TAILOR AND CUT- ft
Cj TER REVIEW of the j{j
re world. W
m Don't be afraid to uj
fy to give us a trial and if [n
}{J you do not find onr m

uj elotlies as we say I will ftj
m refund your money. m

8 ui

| j
is a
(n All Work (itia ran teed ol
G 1(1

J. L. FUBtHT, jjj
Kmpuriuni, I': .


